Balance the school year with Ukatsu

Gaming, Wellness & Professional Development for Kids!

$16 Gift Certificate! 2 Hours Free at Open Play!

Fridays 4-8PM | Saturdays 1-5PM | Sundays 11-7PM

Try out Ukatsu’s brand new facility by spending 2 hours at one of our Open Play Sessions! Games include Fortnite, Smash Bros, Overwatch, VR games, LoL, and more! Open to all ages!

*Limit 1 coupon per family. Gift Certificate reserved for first-time attendees. Expires 12/31/2019

Halloween Lock-In

Thursday Oct. 31 | 8PM-8AM | Middle School Students

$80 - Save $5 for Good Grades!

CPS kids have Halloween and November 1st off, and we want to celebrate! Bring your gamer to Ukatsu Thursday October 31st for our first All-Night event for our middle schoolers at our new Ukatsu Facility! Games & Activities include Fortnite, Smash Bros, Overwatch, Minecraft, a late-night movie, and more! Don’t forget to wear a costume!

Sign up at ukatsu.org/store!

Website: ukatsu.org | Location: 1214 Eugenia St.
Email: info@ukatsu.org | Phone: 573-203-5004 | Social Media: @playukatsu